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Haemorrhagic complications of thrombolytic therapy are numerous and are increased by repeated administration1 2. The risk of intracerebral bleeding is well recognized, and pulmonary, splenic, lingual, myocardial, pericardial and facial haemorrhage have all been described. Four cases of acute compartment syndrome associated with thrombolytic agents have been reported previously3-5 but all after some form of local trauma or intervention to the affected limb.
CASE HISTORY
A woman aged 66 was seen in the accident and emergency department with a two-hour history of severe central chest pain. She had previously been fit and well and was on no medications. Acute inferior myocardial infarction was diagnosed from the admission electrocardiogram (ECG) and she was given 150mg aspirin. Since there were no contraindications, thrombolysis was begun: streptokinase 1.5 million units was given over 60 minutes via an intravenous cannula in her right hand but the ECG changes did not resolve; therefore, one hour after the streptokinase infusion had finished, alteplase was given in an accelerated regimen (15 mg bolus then 150mg over 30 minutes then 35 mg over 60 minutes). There was still no improvement in the ECG, so percutaneous transluminal coronary artery angioplasty and stenting was then performed via the right common femoral artery. Heparin was administered during this period and after the procedure (5000 units intravenous bolus and then 1000 units intravenously per hour) and the patient was started on ticlopidine 250mg twice daily. At the end of stenting, ECG changes had completely resolved.
Four hours after the end of thrombolytic treatment, the patient's left arm became painful and swollen. All pulses were present and sensation was normal. Two hours later she was in severe pain, and on examination by the plastic surgeons, the arm was tense and pulseless. Sensation was absent in the distribution of the ulnar and median nerves. Acute compartment syndrome was diagnosed and the patient was taken immediately to the operating theatre, twelve hours after the onset of her chest pain.
Decompressive fasciotomies were performed. The muscles within the deep and superficial flexor compartments were bulging and heavily bloodstained from diffuse bleeding, without obvious focal bleeding points or haematomas. The wound was washed out and covered with a negative pressure dressing. A carpal tunnel decompression was also performed. There were no anaesthetic complications and at the end of the operation all pulses were palpable. Postoperatively the symptoms and signs resolved completely. The wound was closed under local anaesthesia 5 days later and when seen three months after operation the patient had made a complete recovery. COMMENT Acute compartment syndrome occurs when a rise in pressure compromises blood flow through the compartment. The initial insult (e.g. bleeding, trauma or ischaemia) causes swelling and thus decreases venous blood flow and tissue perfusion. Cellular ischaemia follows and, if the compartment is not surgically decompressed, the tissues become necrotic.
Clinical diagnosis can be difficult7. The earliest feature is pain, which can be very severe. The signs include swelling, paraesthesia and pain on passive stretching of the contained muscles. Arterial pulses and normal capillary refill may persist until very late. Intracompartmental pressure monitors offer an objective test, a pressure of greater than 45 mmHg being diagnostic.
When in doubt it is wise to err on the side of caution and perform decompressive fasciotomies.
This case is notable for the fact that the syndrome developed without trauma, and illustrates the need to think of spontaneous bleeding anywhere in the body after thrombolytic therapy. It also raises a question about the management of a patient with myocardial infarction in whom initial thrombolysis has failed. There is no consensus on this8. Use of a second agent increases the complication rate of thrombolysis, but one randomized trial comparing alteplase with placebo showed better ventricular function in the alteplase group at discharge. An alternative strategy is to proceed immediately to rescue angioplasty16; however, the mortality is high-mainly because the patients are often in extremis. In the case presented here, the angioplasty might have been better done immediately after the initial failed thrombolysis. Acute compartment syndrome is most commonly seen by surgeons, but this case illustrates that all clinicians need to be aware of the entity. When a patient has a painful limb after thrombolytic treatment, an urgent surgical opinion should be sought. He was afebrile and had skin lesions consistent with varicella infection. Respiratory rate was 25/min; there were widespread inspiratory crackles in the chest; and chest radiography (CXR) showed extensive nodular bilateral consolidation throughout both lung fields (Figure 1 ). On 28% oxygen his arterial PaO2 was 5.4kPa and his PaCO2 5.4kPa. The inspired oxygen concentration was increased to 60% and he was treated with aciclovir 10mg/kg and cefotaxime 2 g, both three times daily. He became increasingly hypoxic over the next 24 hours and was ji Figure 1 Chest radiograph on admission, case 1 Department of Anaesthetics and Intensive Care, Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, Aberdeen AB9 2ZB, UK Correspondence to: Dr John Hunter
